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"FICTION OF SEXUALITY,"

Di.i.i m. itxti: AriiMi'i rit win mi
1 It Itl i: f V AMI ( sl,

the-- flrt ttrr Nunilie-- of Then llnou
Arc Wrlltrn Willi 1 lint Inlint,

! Mr. itillnt-r- H

tuft .Vnhli'.

A i"cio tuny eprni.t until ti nation li
m i thin detmaltil, n mere fn'Moii Is
t i n li ((Illy to puiue, nnd to linvo In

ii .ihlnK Important nave tha illation
i i if nbnot malty imirciitllile hnltirr-f- .

le ' I1 tin- - object of n vomie bo rrlno-- 1

. r a eiropplnR of ft letti-- r "r," nr
! luklnir. ut .hnitlele-r height, or mtiity
I v ih." bet Vvns to gi I Mil of It Is
tj tii tii It rUlli'iiltfiH. To tho followers of
f , ii ii Ik tiii.lcis to prove that this or
t it - immoral or n'line-letis- ' or Wily, but
1 i m only iniceepil Ih gcttltiB them to
t i 1 It hi "hail form" or "out of elate-,- "

n .ii ,,m Is complete, wivs Mr. .Iidncs
A i I ft Noble In it re i lit artl. ! on "The
li 'ini ..t publlsho. In the
Ion in rontpinpornry Hewlett.

A mit'itiK that the pist two or throe
j.ur liiv.' vtltii'Mul tto' publication of
r i r il much tnlkcil of book, which cottM
Ii ' k,i,j hnve been written by a per- -

jit wiiiii Intrllot tiuit, moral or emotional
t nlv wui iinhlimcil Mr. Noble btllvt-i- ,

li n r, thnt thcro Ik eviehnee
In f iv ir if the view thai tin lire .iter hum-l- i

r tin bookie refirrnl to nrc not tlio
oi 'ih of any epoiititinoin Impulse vvhut-r,je- v

i lib r )ualti or iini'el. but of
u I .bi rate tntPiition to win notoriety;
iiml ii mill nci'oiiipiinlmi nt by n nppml
ti th nu.it liu-tn- ts of Hip baser or
n n vttlititr portion of the ti'inlliiK public

Hi oriii-"liii- the many points of levv

front whiih nny pom I nny b
Ji itirve'yi the iiom I of tettunfianl

from these time -- from tin- - position
of the iuornlit, from the position of the
urttu nnd from the position of the router,
ivlio nltiii lies slit! ml Iniportiiui'i) to whit
1 ri -- OBiitrwl In nil civilized communities
Hi "boo I luatf," n intuit hltn; which iloes
int i x lislvilv oci ttp iltner the ti rrllory
of ininiis or the territory of art. but vv lib It

Man .s tipun their luinmoti ftontler und
lias .i fiut upon both.

of course, n uie quite ncctntonieil to
li I- t- told thnt the man who "peaks from
th tlr-i- t position has no luuis st.imli, no
j trill to ixpnas nny opltilon at all. Mr.
;Ncble expects that the iculer will prop-nbl- y

bo Biurtlecl, anil even shocki J, in his
M.itcment that he does not ib slro to lay
undue rmphnsls upon the litotal quality
of llctlon, because, in his onlnlon, it Is not
of supreme importince Possibly, however,
miny may lie iceonelleil to this opinion
nfter Its t,J.pIanntion

A novel, or story or nny Mini, he asert,
la a work of art, uml therefore, though
It ntiy mrlilentally inlluence or teach, it
exists prlni.il lly to please. Plcisuro Is the

of all art, ana In the nrt of tlction the
jnenni to that end Is representation Hit
representation of human life as it tnlrrois
Itself on the mind of the nrtM.

Now the pb.isurp Riven by nnv
of a familiar object (and life Is,

of course, familiar to us nil) consists
larijely in our own recocnltloti of rcem-lilanc- e

In the represent ition to the thine
represented. The new Iktion of sexuallt
1 sometimes mode as offi'nMvc ns deform-
ity can ever be made, sometimes It is
unpcakably rexoltltiK, oecasloially It Is
nllled with inoralllnp; as agitresotie as thut
of n Sunday school book, but per where
It Is a lliiRrnnt violation of the obvious pro-
portion of life.

1'rom tho artistic standpoint, Mr Noble
nks, TitTTwhether all this H morality or
ilecenrv, or Rood taste, but slmpl. Is It
irt7 Is this persistant presentation of the

most morbid symptoms of erotomania a
heelnp; of Ufa (.tendlly and whollv ' Is It

ven a clear, truthful seelnir of that ptit
of life which It tinniturullv Isolates'' The
tni tliod of the new-- tlction is considered as
ludicrously in trtlstlr, but the lark of In-

artistic truth In this hind of llctlon Is not
the only charse brought against it. It

a still more remarkable laik of those
jniibnPlPS and reticent les which, whether
the) int or are not Instincts of primitive
man tend In t.ome form to become

in tho earliest developments of
nins.iiion.
Tht novelists of erotomania array them-fc'v-

in oiipositlon, not to the mere theory
v ii h tnl--- ht ptove Invulnerable to rcpeat-- i

i ault but to a set of the norm il human
o '! h. If It Is ever to be-- ehruiKed,

e ii r I l ch. mired In tho course of man)
K in mi And here Is noted tho fact
1 .n the icidei who cnJo)3 tho new
t i n ", not take his enjo) intntt iiuletly,

i. o nt. r of course, but either makes It
only to be confided to Intimates

i vv is the most usual course some
r n n i arroor bl lzons It abroad as

ii . t n billion nKtlnst the tjr.inny of
i hi titty and Philistinism, of which

i r .'sunibly be proud.
J. in H s Martinenu Is quoted at length

i rti-- ' of tils two temirk-ibl- utti ti

i "1 lie Sphere of Silence ' The
, i n Is long but It Is so wilBhty and

t o - v that It is hero tr inscribed
I htri-- in' things too low to be spoken

cf h, Indeed, become low by being
'( The appetites are of this kind

'lhcv wire meant to be tho beginnings of
n tion rather thnn tho end of nnd.
l r the dropping of words they are ns
w one food aualvzed Into constituent
jioi 'i God lights that lire and docb not
xv ini r breath to blow It or the fuel of
our ghts to feed it 'J ho Inferior !m-ju-

in man are glorllied by being placed
n n ttural disposal of higher spntl-n- .

thty are HUbinltttd to the titns-- 1

rn t. power of generous aspiration nnd
f r- - at as. Wielded bv thee they are far
Ob. ih. level of sense ami nro not only
c i Up by conscience, but dlgnlllcd by
tin ht of beauty and ennobled by tho u

uf affictlon Their Just action Is
e need far less by lepresslvo discipline

civ atniit them than by nourlshlnir tho
i rcngth of the humanities that use them,
b) keeping them wholly lnitteutlvo to
them'olviu; b) bieaklng tei mliror in
whnh their own fare nny be beheld
J'urlty "f mind Is forfi Itcd Iesi by ixceed-ln- g

rub s of modr ration than b) needing
them, by Intuition to tin Infi rlor pleasuns
ns so h. Thero might bo less of tnoi.il evil
1u tho rude bamiuct of In role times,
mark- - 1. Irlnps, by exuss, but warmed
lij soi lal t nthiisiusiii and ldcall.e'd by lofty
jutnsiny thtn in many a meal of the
jirudirit dlitklan setting a police over his

in .ns and weighing out the scruples
of fii iiv mi nt for his pilite. Not rules of
iiiiuMi but habits, of foigetfulms" con-htit-

our cmanciiiatlon fiom tho animal
lia'ure '

r Noble hero makes n point that,
tliuiiKh Ir Martinenu is a moralist, his

til i anous of Judgment apply with
i qu.il for o to the domain of taste which
may he di lined as morality ( sthetlclsed for
the sake of ii'ldlntr to the xlrtutkS of Ufa
lliclr torrcpondlhg gmccs. It Is not
mornlitv, but clvlllatiun, which sends us
Into ft. Iiiblon to vvunli our hands an I to

Iean our ttt th, nnil to this lino of leilet-tio- n

whnh mlfcht be Indellnltely prolutigid
Is givin whut tho vvrltir considers tho one
jio- - llile uiiMier worth eutisldeiltig. and
vvhkh he feels mum be considered by ev- -

r) rntnil'l inquln r This answer Is con-- 1

line 1 in the following quotation from "an
i.rklt but sane advoi.uo of a l.'UKt r lati-
tude in art."" Sex and the motions of fcx
iln not tonsiitutu the whole of lite, but
the) an no tmpottant tin element in It
that no leprcsi illation of life fiom

hleh in. y are exi link I. or in whbh tin)
lire tmiKil with less than absolute frie-ilot- n

ii l hliuctity tan bo regarded ns cam-ril-

mi I liberal art."
Mr Nublu avoA himself as ardent a

lo r of freedom as an)utie, and would
leave the wtlt.id of eiotomautae llctlon
frit to write tin! publish as man) of their
book is tiny Ilk', li they will only lean?
him freo to saj that he detests thnn. Wo
Jin hi lompjlhy wh never with the pio-- 1

le wh wish to "put down" tver)thlng
xv hi h tht y mnslilir obj i tlotiable, unltss.
In lee I, the objectionabui thing is thrust
upon them, but th' wold "ftecifotn" is one
of ho"t vaiiue ti nils which confuse tho
It. Vim nt of man) qutstions tin real Issues
of vvhli li art' quit' slniplt ; ard ha dots
not care to ti'o tho won! Its' If In nny

whero dellnltlon Is demanded.

So'lil life Implies restrictions, but most
t mi thin in n think it wise to liavu as f'--

cf t1 m as Ik tonslstent with the puhlk
vl'ar Jitit what Is the iiarliculai ristih-- t

th it U in the inlmls of the jieoplu
i i j 1 i) so lien 1 1) for freedom of 111, I

i r Its u.ituii has often been hinted at.
) ii ii i r mil, prrhapi, tin i r
,i uin. of its lini.ri sslv. ui-a- to this
j k f Drill lull I'tili'ipt Ihe nearest ap-- i

i In i detiultlou bus been made b
"r It I")' Jainc-s- , who Is belle-vei- l to have

I I 'f of life Is a sealed book to soung,
l nil wonnn, and how can a noil be
v riti anvibliiif that deals with only half
i i '." It may well bo said that our l.'u-- c

n siituu I a Kood thing for virgins
1 lo- - aud u bad thing for tho novel It.

I' whfil' the novel Is legard'U as some.
t mors than a simple' Jcu d'esprlt, and
i I ri as i composition that treats of
jlf ai ir-- -e uml hlp us to know."

Th it nil hardl) be a, bolter example
nf th Ink of proportion which has been
no'ed .is a huratteilstli of thu new fiction.

r u ai pti'l Mr James' blattiuent, we
sh ill Ik vi that the boldest leient I.'n-- b

!) II tiun Is r. prit-nt- ed by S'tcli books
i Hi'"' of I . In .c l.yull uml lEev, rill is
Hurtling, In whiih the i lenient of sexu.il-l- lj

thnut'li not Ignore Is ranllned mainly
to tho f unlllar stjr) of tour hip and mar-rlfuf- i.

To prove tim tins ) hvUJ, ttircs

ha ks are niitnnl win h In thp last nt.nrshiv rtttiitn I i vvll Vemn nnd rflKiiikt from vvhli h Mr .lainis' other nilf
of life Is not ixiludtd, nr evin triated In
tnliiiln.t-tlmlii- ) w ij lhie books lire
t'hatloltp Itronte s .tun i:jre (leorco
Kllni Ailiim Hi le ' ah 1 Charles ltpndr
"(Iriltlth tlnttnt ' rtu nre works of r
tii.ttiptit value In lltiriture In which scx
nallt) If put In Its trie pi tec. ns nil Impor-
tant though not factor In
lift.

What s reallv ipinpl.tl'icil of Is not n
palpable reslrlcilon which iiiivone cm

hut it londltton of ulilio otiinlon.
The stn tPss of sin h n book as Mr, Hardy's.
"Ti ss," whh h certain!) does not Ignore the
missing "half" of life, shows thai there Is
nil needful frppilotn for nnv writprs who
will trtnt s x questions sitiielv, truthfully,
ptnportlohiiltl) ami tonvlnclnglv. It Is
nonsense to talk about ret(b t(on, when
"Tps" tpcelvt'd n henrlv, ninl what many
think Is In the main a thoroutflil) well

well nine
Iti closing his nrllcle Mr. Noble remarks

that the i b ttiPtils which hive lt'pn so far
talking In the i ondiu t of this spci lal

are lucldllv Htnl moderation, which
plcitiPtits h" has icrtunl) Ptidi.ivond to
liiiliide In his own vlivvs its hero put on
retord.

fhir lloiili liiblp,
"Onlrr-Mer- " M' llotirget ilevoted lx

months to scrullny or us, nnd his il

"Ouicr-.Mir- " Is the record of his
observations and rellccllons lie Is a
tnlnute observer, and his philosophic de-
ductions aro quite as copious as the d ttn
up which the) are bised He Is a siruptl-lotisl- y

faithful follow it of his master, tho
s) sti untie Talne, and has carefully slfti I

and dm keted the various det ills or Aincr
knn lift, manners ttitd character, that
struck him ns significant during his st.t).
An 1 he h is coulltu hltiiself to "doctt-titphts-

humiu and other, that ho dcenipil
slgulllcaiit. Whether they ute renllv so In
till cases, or not, Is perhaps, problettntlc.il;
but, nt all event", M. II ntrget s attitude
Is thnt of the "Itntr" critic, and not tint
of the !m siKinsiblp traveler who sets
down tnetel) what he sees ant! henrs. No
fotclKinr, nnil, for the matter of tint, no
native ob'eiver of soi lologlcal phenomena
can be lertnlu of preening jiroper

In his reports and ju lenient A
sense of humor Is a go .J tT. etivo of n
disposition to go wrong, In doubtful case",
nnd this si nso Is not particular!) developed
In M llotirget, it m.t) be thought lie de-
votes a great deal of attention quite all
It deserves, poslhl to the slaughtering
of hogs In Chi aco at one of the Immi use
'packing" establlthments of that metrop-
olis, but he nvolls dt.iwlng disagreeable
or unjust Inferences from the moving "cene
he so vividly desi rib' s The ime in ly he
said of the con tenuously thorough tours
he tnndo through the slums and purlieus
of New York In the comptny of ii Jour-- n

tllst nnd a dtteitlvc. Hi' Is ns candid
as he Is conscientious, mil his nitlonal
and personal bits are such xif on!) to give
a llavor to what ho writes nnd not it all
such as to creato tho effect of prejudice
or p.irtnllty

M. Hourget's conclusions with regard to
us and our Institutions, everv manifesta-
tion of national or individual plrlt that
sets us off from his own lountrvmen nte.
In a Word, arrived at as noarl) oblectlvelv
as Is consistent with any vividness of
personal insight and expression Ills book,
thus primatlly written for rrenchmen, has
a ery real value for American", who
may In Its pages see themselves ns others
see them, and note how they Impress an
Intelligent constitutions and shrewd ob-
server with a special talent for nnal)sls
and speculation.

Society In the spci lal rather than the
general sense of ti, - ord was the main
subject of M Hourc's study, perhaps.
Kxoept when ho e,.iossly ,ent among the
outcast, to the end of annotating the
"documents" furnished b) dives an I

Fqualld tenements and, ns afores ild, Chi-
cago "packing" houses, his Hold of ob-
servation was, so fut ns might be, aris-
tocratic. He saw principally tho heights
and orcasionnlly tin dipths of our peo-
ple and their activities, but It his experi-
ence Is to be called limited at all, it was
50 In rcpect of tht gre it body of the
American people who exhibit no spetlil
or salient charai terlstlcs that appeal
strongly to the an ilytleal and philosophic
critic ami commentator New- - York and
Newport, the mental .attitude and quality
of the American girl, generally of the

rich variety, fashion and folly,
are mainly the subjects of M llotirget'
notice, where he I not eng iged In Investi-
gating the labor question Indtistrl il prob-
lems, anarchist and soi lallst tendencies,
cowboy life, and so on He must have had
an extremely good time here In that
phrase of ours for which the Treni h lan-
guage Ins no equivalent but he kept his
eyes oiii u to sin h an txtcnt as to leave
the Impression that he never slept, and
what lie heard he turned around and care-full- v

considered before taking It in Noth-
ing Is more notice ible and admirable In his
book than this attltii le of polite skepti-
cism and tills evlihnt neslre not to be
misled bv cither optimistic pntiiot", who
Instiucted him that eveivthlng wis so
entirely all right that we were clearly
on the crest of the wave of the world, or
bv the uncouthness and unfnmiliarlty of
things which a !'ar!i.in needs all his

nee properly to annreelate, so much
tlo their i xterlor manifestations offend his
hlghlv dillfin minted taste

Outru-Met- " is not a philosophic il treat-
ise on American polltlcnl institutions and
administrations like lie rocqueville's ntul
lityce's, but il is, in its vv.av. equally seri-
ous. It has its light, and even its gay side,
but none the less dots it contain food for
thought, and depict with precision the il

physiognomy of i consider ible por-
tion of Amtrka and Ami ileitis in form,
it is the ngretabk chionlcle of the writ-
er's ixptiltni'" anil Impressions, always
ticcompanli d by lefleetlve commentary,
noted fro"i day to day ind from week to
witk, at ringed with the suictssiul syn-
thesis of the prat Used lltteiatcnr, and giv-
ing thus the freshness of memoranda
made on the spot and apropos of the oc-- c

islun without the di sultotim ss of frag-
mentary Jottings, It begins with the
sti ami r, one of the Ameikan Units, upon
whiih M. Jtourget ft It promptly expatri-
ated, and which furnished his Introdut tlon
to America Aftir a few days In New
York, of which his tltst impressions arc
vlvaslnusly presented, he r piire-- to New-
port, of whose society lie gives an t

symptithi tic and discriminating
annum. An analysis of dlffetent tvpes of
thu young girl naturnllv follows Then tin
reader Is taken slumming In New Yolk,
and on 1sIIh to Arthblshop lit I mil and
Cardinal motions, with whom the labor
probh m and Its politli at iispt i ts arc ells
i us'-ee- l Chicago naturally claimed a good
tleal of M. Ituiirget's attention, ns well
as sit l'aui, lliiltlmore, and Washington,
though n iturnlly New York and Huston
ant most exhaustively ti tilted A long
e hapter on "IMueitlon" testltles to a
thorough examination of sinli Institutions
ns Hirvnrel, Welle kit) and Wtst I'utnt,
A clinpti i on "Amtiimn Pleasures" fol-
lows, and the Americans buslntss and

mo discussed with mm h
pirtleulnrlty. Then tin- - traveler goes
'down Mouth," wlnre he rn elves ,n ex-
uberant abundant e of "Itnptesslons," and
chapter twelve takes hltn hick to I'atls
'J lie elllftretit subjeits ilisi ussi d, il should
be said, are i onet nti.iteil and prtstuteil
topic illy thtoughoiit the book, vvhli li meth-
od s.itlsf ii tot lly breaks ihti mirritlvo of
Its author's Journeys, and witnesses the
f .u t that his impitsslons hive been

and digested.

"Not Yet" Is the title of a thtobophlrnl
romance, whiih, perhaps, Is no worse,
nnd may possibly be mm li better as
u lltetaty work, than the dut ns of
companion bonks wttitiu in thu past
ytat or two Tor those who nro raking
tho bonk stores lot everything luivv in the
Hue, it will fuinlsh a lew huuis of leil
inn italnincnt, whatever of prollt thetu
may bo in it.

"Tho (irnndie" Is n novel from the Span-
ish tinusl.ited with evident skill, ntul in It-

self a pi' using itimame of ripanlsh prldo
uml pie tuusipioni'ss, of u iiitiiow hoi It ty
iihsolutily fnriilled ugalnst public opinion
by its nin K ut iirejudlies, a soeleiy, nevir-thibs-

In whiih the pilmitlvt passions of
hum mils stir and Internet with us much
thiilgiious viv.ulty as In Iteet and muio
deuiuciutlei conditions.

Two valuablo books havo come fiom thepuss of 1 c. Heath Co, of Hoston,
The) me additions to the winks ol A J
eieorge, A M , who has compiled n number
nf books of similar thuaitei These little,
volumes tilts "Webster's l'iist llunki i lllll
iiiatlon" and "llurke on Conciliation with
Atnuiica."

"How to Muktt Money, Although n
Woman," l a successor to "I low to (let
Married. Although a Woman." and by thu
suinu author- - It eni W Hunt 'I lie sub-
ject is treated imin u piactlial standpoint,
nnd iuclU'l'K bints on e nrnlug poi ket
money Information as In tin monitions,
of seme of the hiii i . sbl ut wonnn of thu
time, and tills of women as lavvyeis, archi-
tects, musts, tlislgmis typewtlters nnd
In litisliirss, besides polullug out untioddenpaths tor the sex.

"nearest" Is n povel by Mrs Torrester,
written on thu lines of the sloiy of yi.usugo, vvhcu lieivtls were wilttcn ami Had
besuust' they vitro Just stoiles, andnothing mote The vvrltir of this tale
bad no spcilil mission to perform beyond
the self Imposed task of writing a rtutlablustory And she did It. a fact for whh h shn
will receive the thanks nf many a tiled
soul who has been Inveigled Into tho ells-m-

depths of many a sloiy to llnd out that
tho purpose of the uuthor v. as to air some
principle, polity or rad, and bad no otherway to gain a hearing 'lhcro Is n dearth
of real stories thc-s- times, and Mrs. For-
rester Mfiin to Imvo noticed ho fact,

"The I'alh In tho Itavlne" Is another of
the "Porest and I'ralrle" series which
comes from the prcsa of 1'orter i. Coates....t 1. L.im In lilt. I prn.li ft mi. 1.. . . asinu is buii iv ni.u imviis, x uin cioiy 01
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mlvihture In Dip tnountnlit ftnpses Is bv
I lvvard S I III who has elthpr hltn" If
had rxpi Hemes In the rugged wilds or l
nn ndipt nt simulating the oxpetleltces of
olhets. He tnlxes up hunters, lnillali,

bear, vvlldtnt, deir, goats ntul in
tnaiiee In a tonfuslnti so much like tent
life In fui h surrnuiiilltiKs us to be sure to
delight the hunt of thosu who like to lead
of such things,

"Wealth ninl Waste," by Atphoneo A.
Hopkins, I'h 1), Is n tunllo on tho prln
clplcs of iinlltlenl pcoiinmv In their npldl-tatlo- li

tu the prrsi tit ptoliletns Of labor,
law and the liquor trnllit. The author has
lipiti, during many .venrs, iimong Hip bpst
known lecturers nnd wtltcru thrtiughntit
the North and Mouth. He eiks to apply
the neppptrd prlliclplps of pollttntl n olf
otn), ns to production nnd wrallh. totn
Fiimjillon ntul wnsti', wllhout violence to
the logic nf accepted etotiotnlsts nr to thp
tiolltlcs of confessed partisans while In-

sisting that both pconotnlsts nnd pattlsatis
shall admit the logic which they cnnnnt
lefutp This bonk Is di signed for pupul it
Nailing, nnd nto ns n text book for use
Itl the higher Institutions of learning, to
fill a Pi ice no book It is hpietnfntii sought
to eltjov -- It Is u book both for si linlnrs
nnd stud! ht, mid plain laboring tnPii, with
Clear, t onrlse ill llttltlnlis mid ptnrtlPitl llllt".
trillions for nil these ihisses It Is u study
for every refotmer, for Its treatment of the
fund itneiUul principles mulct lying political
science.

"Tratisnctloiis of tho Antiseptic Club"
A mtmbei of the Han rinnclseo iindlinl
prorisslon, Dr. Albert Abriims, has wrlttitt
a verv ftittn) book And It ts not funnv
wllhout a purpose. o It will bo ipiuI with
ptollt. Wo ran do nn btttir thin topv
what nliollipr better versed In the tPeluil
ealltlcs with which Hip book has to deal,
has to sav nhout It "lively page Is d

bv the phosphorescent mlt robes of
tmnllo.vcil Farcnsm, llltistintlng bv pen mid
Pencil the fads nnd rolhlrs of modern Acs
culaplmts. Tho siemlugly pel verted Use of
medlcateil pulp nnd onrbolliPil Ink Is not
ulW i)s nboitlvo of lient'llclal results Truth
Is often n nnuseous pill to swallow, hpre it
lias the Htigat-coalln- g uml llavor of g

humor In the ttansnctlons of
the Antiseptic Club tho thoughtful phvsl-cla- n

will llnd much In tiw.ikin his inrlosllv
nnd lntcrtst from the oiganlzation of tho
elnli. the vnrloiis tinners tiad nnd llls- -
russetl, the testimonials considered, tho
cases stilimlttril the hvpodertn, nnd lltutllv
tho dintnl clinic nt Its rooms, nil will bo
found redundant with i rftrvoscont exuber-
ance Chitles Iiiimb snvs, 'A 1 nigh Is
worth a hundred ginins in nnv tunrkel '
Hotc a hundred Inuehi may be provoked lo
animate the muscles nt mirth, atrophied
f i oni the disuse Incident to the rtres nnd
anxieties of medical practice Those In
quest of a ctsp llnd lute u neednl toposo
In Ihe ref resiling outbursts of wit ninl hu-

mor which bubble nnd sparkle with ht g

ehppr ns the tnle Is told nnd not a
lino w ill be found to be 'extra dry." "

"licyond the Dreams of Avarice" This
newest novel by Walter Hesnnt, which has
tieen wrlttin about at lengthi In these col-
umns, continues to attract tnanv readers
mil to be mm h talked about It Is a

of Intestacy, and possesses the
great merit that there Is nothing Intrinsic-
ally Improbable In any of the circumstan-
ces of the case. It Is. in short, a story
vvhl'h might very well come to he pro-
duced on the stage of real life, and many
of the grotesque and pathetic episodes In
which It abounds would then inevitably
llnd their counterpart In fact Nothing Is
better in the book thnn the skill with
which the author traces the gradual in-

roads of the atiri sacra fames on the chnr-act-

of his hero The heroine Is certainly
one of the most attractive ty pes of woman-
hood that Mr. lies int has ever conceived,
the varluits claim ints are happllv con-
trasted nnd clevirly drawn, nnd the

of the press In the matter Is de-- si

ribed with not a little quiet humor nnd
good mturisl satire In point of style, Mr
llesant leaves a good tleal to be eleslred in
his present ventute, but If his in inner
lacks distinction. It Is at least free from
thu vices of affection or extt.avagance.

"Men Horn Hqiial." It has been remark-
ed that on- - of the most remarkable signs
of the times Is the ndvent of the reporter
Into suburban literature. Not that many-arriv- e

within the gates nf the Hternnl City
itself, for straight is the gate and narrow
is the w.iv--

, and few there be that enter in.
l'or the most part tho llter.irv product of
the pressman Is a sort of glorltld Journal-
ism, which oftimes bedecks Itself with the
borrowed plumes of literature It cannot
well be otherwise where there Is

No leisure to grow wise,
Net shelter to grow- - ripe.

The tranquillity and solitude which nre
essential to art are withheld from the
hnrd-wotkl- Journalist, and It Is-- seldom
th it he has to forego the ex-
igencies and temptations of his profession
to devote himself to better work, even
when he is cot tldent of his own ability
"Men Horn Hqual," however, must take
rank In this c itcgory- - with distinction.

It is a story that shows thought, tact
and an appreciation of the value of tillles
whiih go to make- - up a whole, nnd for a
llret story bv one who has been trained
as a Journalist and who has had to deal
with fnts In a far different way. the book
Is sure to bu accepted as a success.

"The rinntoms of the foot-bridge- ," and
other storks bv Charles tigbei t Cia.ldoek
Is n book which will tlnd a vvldu circle of
readers

I'ive tales by Miss Murfree, wilttcn In
her best vein, are gathered together In
this volume, and thty Illustrate well the
authors peeullai chmm of narrative, and
both the richness and the limitations of
bet chosen field Tor In these short stories
she presents every possible variant of her
follttry thtmi, the struggle of llfo among
the Ti nttessee tnountnlns In slt.ner) and
th.irattets, even In the int ldenls, the tales
ate much alike. The welrdness, the feel-
ing for the supernatural that are so griph-Ul- v

cxpiessed In one nf tht m. the tlrst,
nnil form its purpose, nre half expressed
In the others The likeness of story to
story is strt ngtliened by the fact that
thne of them are Chrlstm is tales, which
turn upon the same emotlonnl device; n

d man, seeking twinge, Is
movpil from his purpose on Christm is eve
by .a vision of a child In a manger. Of
course, this Is not a fault in either one of
the stories The idea in each case, is in-
genious and well employed.

1 tie rerv Note ,

The Cosmopolitan for Arrll Is a live Is.
sue,

Ciodev's Magazine for May Is a w ry hand-
some nutnbei under new and tasteful cov-

e's.
Current Literature gives ns much good

re iding as an) magazine published. It Is
edittil with in liked ability.

The i omplete stoiy of Upplncott's Mag-n-tlu- u

tor May Is "The I.aely of l.as
Critics, " by e'hristliiii Held. It Ii nn
attractive number.

Short Htorles lly thp Current I.lteraturoPublishing Cotnpiny, C J.tfnyptte place.
New vork city. Ten of the vvotld's best
mithots aro represented In tho May num-
ber

Tho Writer (Hoston) )for April Is filled
with helpful hints to periodical contrib-
utors. "J'rUo Oftera for Mr-- " I" the suli-Je- it

of u llrst-rat- o artle le by lMvvartl Ii.
Martin.

Mr tiny lioothbv, author of "On the Wal-
laby," has written a new novel called "TheMarriage ol I'sther" whlth is to appear
shortly In Apple-ton'- s Town nnd Country
Ulnar),

"The Work of the Naturalists of the
Wot 1," Is the subji'ct of a spirited andsuggestive essay bv fir Ch tilts si Mlnot,
lo unpetr In the Popular hilence Monthly
fur May

The May St Nlchol is Is a bright num-
ber. Its frontispiece Is "In I'lilryland" It
has a ,o.i n iliustiai.d aittcle-.- , some of
tin in spltlted and attractive, both in text
uml Illustration

Mncmlllaii .1 Co havo recently pur-
chased the light on two textbooks on
rhitorlc and I'nglish composition by Pro-
fessor ii It CaipenUr, of Columbia col-
li ge, formetl) prnfi snr of I'ngll&h at tho
Massachusetts Institute of tichnology

On the opening pages ol llaipei's Mouth-l- v

for May is an Intcri sling artble, with
inativ Illustrations of ".sunny Mississippi,"
in which the must charming of all the re-
sorts in the Kiiiith, old illloxl, Is given a
laigo place Harper's is always good.

Twenl)-thre- e poi traits of I'rlnro k,

nn si ntlii,." hltn ut cvrty Important
epoi h of his life for sixty years, from lb3l.
when ho was a student ut liuttlnten, 18
),'im nf age, down to thu jite'sent time,
will uppeai In McClurc's Magazine for
Mu).

Mis. lluniphr) Ward, author of "Robert
Hlsnme," tuiilribiiti'ii to the .Ma) number
of Scrlbner's Magazine the beginning of a
three pti novelette, entitled 'The Story
of llesslo Costrill" U alo shuns that
there' is n gnat revival of business by itsadvertising p igt-s- .

Albeit l.vnch, vvhose work Is becoming
so much morel known to Atnei-lean- sthrough his drawings In Scrlbmr's
Magazine) and his cover designs for tho
l.idltb' llomu Journal, is a Peruvian by
birth, but ot Hngllsh parentage, He Is
imly 33 yeais of uge. and of extremely

disposition, lie is unmarried and
lives In Paris

Tho Forum for Slay will contain a. note-
worthy study of tha care-t-r and character
of Prfncu lllsmarck by Colonel Thcodoro
A. Dodge, tho well known military writer.
Colonel Dolgo has recently returned from
a long Djouin In Huiope. and ho has pre-
pared this paper after fresh study of the
historical events covered by itlsmurck'u

career.
"Unds'r the Man-rig- " Is the singular title

of a. novel soon to bo published by Hough-
ton, Mltllln &. Co. It U by Mrs. M. U M.
Davis, of --New Orleans, wco. htu had feomt

0 nine) laai ts..

THE BLUES.

Mlif do Women Imto tho Illues ntoro
llni n Mrnl

tMTCtAt TO Ot HBT lit IMS! )
Arc hot viouii'ii naturally n light-hr.irtr-

liravc, ntul hopeful ns men ?
Yvi ! luil woman' orginlsiu Is dif-

ferent from man's.
AVotncn In per-

fect orRooel hp.altit
tiro rarely victims
of this sjuiptoin.

Women neatly
monopolizes tha

hliic", hec.unc their
peculiar ailments
promote them.

' When the fetmla
orp.ms fall lo per-
form their func
tions properly,

when the tlre.atlcil
female toinphlnts
.appear, there Is
(hontitiervointiP",

backache,
lipatlaelip, hearing-ilow- n

pains, etc.,
c.itilnrilipilr-.iili-i- l

" " feel-lue- s.

When tho woman tloes not tmilert.inil
xv Int the nutter Is, .anil her tluctor can
not or will not tell her, she prows moroso
ntul inplatieholj! that's tho blues.

Mrs. New tun Cobh. of Manchester, O ,

fas: " l.uitUt J!. 1'lnkfiam'a VeKetnlito
Compound will correct .all this trouble.
1 cumot prnlso It cnom;h. 1 am plcaeil
to tell every onu th it it cureil me; .and If
It will euro me, why not others? 1 .am
stirPinyc.aewassiivereenoti''h." It will.

Oi t It of our druggist at oucc.

admirable stories In tho magnrlnes. The
scene Is laid In Tex is, nnd the time Is
dtitlng the civil war The book derives
Its mi mi! from th fact tint the focus
of the story Is beneath a ilg tree bearing
large tigs

Mr Zangwlll describes In the Critic of
April M the sensations he ought to have
felt at 3 or I o'clot k In the mornin-- ; on
the completion of his new book, ntul the
emotions "other and greater authors' have
felt in similar cln umstnnces fhiikernv,
Dlckt ns, Hallam, (llbbon etc The main
thing was that he ilidti I fall asleep, ns he
would have done If he had only stopped
reading, Instead of writing, the book.

Harper iv-- Hros. announce the following
in w books. "The Amerlenn Congress," by
Joseph West Moore "Lltei.irv I.indmtrks
of Jerusalem." by I.mrence Huttiti'Among the Northern Hills," by William
C Pi line. "The Mfe of .Samuel J. Tilde n,"
by Hon. John lllitelovv . '.Mr. lionnp.tito, of
t'orsle i," by John Kendriok limes, "A
1) tughter of the Soil, ' bv M 11 Francis,
and "The Helpful Science," by bt. George
Mlvart.

rtt-x- llooUs.
We have a standing order with all the

first-clas- s publishing houses for their new
tiooks as sqou hs Issued, and can supply

uu with any book reviewed or mentioned
in this paper.

OSliOltNH A 1'rrn.AT, Hooksellers.
917 and 919 Main street. Kansas City, Mo.

llooUs Itl CI 111 it.
OfTUi: MHIt. lly Paul Hourget. Charles

Si rlbner's sons. New Vork '1 hp Kansas
e'lly Hook and News Company

phantoms or thi: rooT-immo- i:

lly Charles Hgbert Ciaddock Hotppr .V,

llros,, New Vork 'I lie Kansas Clt)
Hook and New s Company.

MHN HOllN Uljt AI. Hv Harry Petry
Itoblnson Harper Hros , New Vork.
Kans is Clt) Hook und News Company.

r.nvuNH thi: phi:am or avahici:
Hv Walter Hesitnt. Harper tt Hros
New Yoik. Kunsas City Hook and News
Company.

Till: 1HIOT. Hv John Kendrick Hangs
Harper .1 Hros., New York. The Kan-
sas City Hook nnd News Companv

TltANKACTIONS OV THE ANTISEPTIC
Cl,ri! Hy Albert Adtlms. H. 11. Treat,
Cooper Union, New lork.

WEALTH AND WASTE. Hv- - Alphonso A
Hopkins Ph. D. Funk it Wngnalls Com-
pany, New York,

THE PATH IN THE UAVINE Hv Ed--

ird S. Hilts. Porur iX. Coates. Phil
Iphla

THE STORY Of A CANYON. Hy Bever-
age Hill. Aiena Publishing Company,
Hoston

DEAItEST Hy Mrs. Porrester. I.ovell,
Cot yell .V Co. New 'i ork

THE ClItANDEE Hy Armando Palaclo
aides. Cleorge Gottsbcrger Peck. New

vork Osbotne & Pit rut, Kansas City.
NOT YET lly Maiv Weller llobbius.

Lilrd .V I.ee Chle mo.
HOW TO MAKE MONEY. AI.THOL'CHt A

WOMAN lly Irene W. Ham. J. S.
Ogllvle Publishing Companv.

HfltKE ON CONCIIilATION WITH
AMEItlCA Hy A. J. George. D. C.
He ith & Co , Hoston

WEHSTEUS SPEECH ON HCNKEIt
1111,1, .MliN'l'.MENT Hy A. J. Ocoige
I). C Heath iX. Co., Hoston

SCltlHNHItS MAC1AZ1NU for Ma). New
) ork

I.IPI'INCOTT'S for May New York.

I lllHt lllMlltl.ll III. LOW cut).

e'lirlous I tTeets of snt li Extreme' 'leiupi ra-

tlin- on I run uml Ctilors,
rrom Cassier's Magazine

rout hundted and tiunt)-fou- r degrees
rahtenhelt below zero! Just what this
means it Is almost impossible to Innglne,
nnd ct It Is one of thu temperatures which
havo bt-e- it ached nnd used In libratory
resetreh, nnd has, been made the subject
of some highly lute re sting experiments
and explan itlons by 1'rofcsor Dewar be-
fore tht Htltlsh ltoy.il Institution. Pour
hun Ind di Kit en below a ro is not an
evei)-da- y temperature, nor can It bo
leached by more ever) day means than the
expansion ot lliiuld air, which litter Pro-
fessor Hi war has sueceertnl In prodtn ing
In compirallvely huge quantities, and in
storing by novtl and genuine m thods, to
lie used us ritpilipd In the stud) of matter
ut ithnnrmill) low ti mpciiuure, exactly as
a spliit lamp oi a Hansen burner Is used
In stud) tug th" propi riles of dltteirnt
bodies at tho highei teiiipeiature s The
tensile strength of iron at i below 71 ro
is Just tulie what It is at 00 above Jt will
take a striln of sixty insti ad of lllll ty
tons to the stpiare Inch, und ttitally curi-
ous results have) eotvtu out as to the

of metals under these conditions It
was an Idea of r.und.ty that the tnignet-ts-

in a 111.mm t would be-- In-
creased at very low li'inner. units, and
experiments with tomparatlvily low tem-
pi rntures had itiilnr nic,ntlvcd r.irad.i)'-- i

stiggtstltin, but Prolessor Dewar has com-
plete I) viillled the opinion of the famous
savant, having shown that a magnet at theextriiuily low timperaiure made
b) the-- lliiuld air had lis power increased
by about W per cunt Veij low tc nipt la-
in rt: wa shown nlso to havo a rcmaikalileiffnt ti on the iolor of man) bodhs l'or
exuinpie, ine iirtiuani si.iriet ot vermilion
uml mi ri'iirlc lodldce Is ledtieed iiuder Its
Influent u to it pale oringe, the original
iolor roturnlng with tho rise of thu tem-
perature' nines, on the other hand, nro
unaffected by cold, nnd the eifect Is

small upon organic coloilng in
matters of all tints.

AS OlIIEKS .S Il l s.

SI. Iluurgit Writ ci or Atueiliiius In m te

ami 1 oimiieud itory Wit).
M Paul Hourget Is only tho list of along lino of European travclets and lit-

eratures to fcivu his imiuesslons of
American lit 0 and manners to tho press,
Tho list of his predeecssois reaches back
to the days when thu Hist families ofthe land wtro Imustd in wigwams, when
Ncvviioit and Chicago wt.ru incut stationsamong tho summering mounds of the wan-dering red min, and bofoin even n dreamof tho wonderful While City, which theclever I'leiichman rnniti sptclllcally to see.
had intend thu realms or posslbiluy.

In this latest disquisition upon Ameri-can llto Mr Hourget muio It evidentfrom the llrst that he was not going to
follow the elder Weller's ftroclous ad.xlco about "blowing" us up enough.
While hi impi Chalons have) not met uni-
versal aprrobulon from American nail-ers, theie Is 110 question that Ills studiesof Amt-rica- character and social condi-
tions hivo been made) with keen mentalapiiIU'ailoii and psychological Insight.
W here his Imagination occasionally be-
trays hlin, thu trror Is not so glaring orImportant ui ta produce dUsatlsfactlon,
and the erroneous Impressions are notradical enough to prevent their effuee-ine- nt

ufler ileeper thought. Ills "outre-Aier- "
will undoubtedly take high rankamong all standard writings on (he

Americans. Donahoc'a aiagdzlne.

LAWMAKERS, LAWBREAKERS,

t'lTV III I UTItx 1111 ri'ltt.YAttHAltlNt--
ItY lltlV. W. P. ItlL'IIAltllsH.V,

Irltne t'omiiiltlrd llirmmli tlpen nnd I'll- -

rlirikrd lobitlom of t lly llrill- -

luinrps Thp tlnly ttpiupity the
.Xltalslrr "ns for the l.

Hev. W. T Hlchnriison. p.aslor of the
l'lrst Chtlstlan church, preached Inst night
on the subject of "X,avvmnkers and Law-
breakers lit Kansas Clt)." Ills text was
found In 1st Timothy, l., "The law 11 l.ot
made for a rlghleous num. but tor the law-

less ntul disobedient." The follow Ing Is n
synopsis of his discourse.

"Il would be far more ngrreable to the
feelings of the prtsicher of the (lospel to
confine his sermons to the treatment of
those phases of life which are distinctly! ly
reunion and to spend Ills strength In

Ihe future blessedness of those
whose hearts are weaned away from n
worldly lo a heavenly Ideal. It Is not for
the pleasure that lie llttds In disc ussllig
mil Unities as that of this evening thnt

the faithful minister of Christ gnlns his
own consent to speak from the pulpit Upon
what men nre wont to call jiollMi . Hut
In the IIMit of duty he has no choice. He
Is a watchman set upon the walls to warn
the people of the coming danger. If he
fall to give the wnrnlng strong nnd clear,
theli blood will rest upon his head When,
as It was In Jeieml in s da), he beholds the
polltl' al prophets prophesying falsely, .and
the licheious ptlests of vice bearing rule
by their mentis, he must raise his voice in
solemn jitotest. nnd call the people back to
Ihe righteousness from which the irebeing led li) tho'r venil political IrnUr.
'Ihe klngilom of Hod Is not n visionary
something which is to be enjoyed by the
blessed In heaven, at some far distant fut-
ure diy, but It Is the re.ilt-- t itlon of the
divine life here on earth, through the tri-
umph of the principles of the 'SoP over
human 'clllsliness and sin. It is the I.'.ng-ilom- s

of this world that nre to liecouc the
'kingdoms of our Lord, and of Ills Christ '

As Dr. Parklntrst says, 'It Is 'ho mission
of the preacher to become. In Cod's hards,
the means of saving soeletv here nnd low
nnd pttclpitntlng heaven by eonstriK ing
as much terrestitnl ht tven as possible out
of materl lis already ut hand' 1 in ike 1.0
apology, therefoie, for speaking upon the
theme ultendy named.

In order Hint my discourse may be free
from any untie cpssar.v vet bilge, 1 v lh to
ask and answer but one que stion nninelv
In whose Interest and nt whose po
are the affairs of out iltv run, tho-- e of the
lawtnnkers or the lawbreaki rs7 'this Is
a very simple ami cannot be mls-und- e

stood
"Jn nn absolute monarchy there nre three

classes, ns regards the law the rul't, v ho
Is the iw maker for the people, the ople
who are the law takers from the-- king, and
the-- criminal, who Is the livvbreaker. l.ut
In a constitutional government, and e

"n .1 republic like ours, there nre but
two classes The people are the lawmakers
and luwtakcts. being their own ruler- - a In
criminals me the lawbreakers, of course
Ctiforlunatel), too often, the oitmlna! is
both, himself sharing In the flaming of tin
laws, which it is the settled putpoe of his
life to violate. If nil the l.iwbic.iktrs ot
our city were fitiddcnly dlsfr nichlsed it
would take main well known natnts trom
the registration lists, tend vastly decrease
the vote In some wards of our city

"It Is mnnlftst that. If the pi ople nre
their own liw makers, through their chosen
repn sentatlvos, thtre W need of constant
vigil ince, that the wotsu elements of

shall not rise 10 the top and dom-
inate tho public Interests Eternal v Igil tin e
Is tho pri e th it citizens must pay fur tlnlr
liberie ind .Not onlv must the
avowed criminal be under ligil surveil-l.m- i

e. hut eotponte fraud needs to lie
sternlv rebuked and it strained The grasp-
ing spirit of publlt monopolies must lie tint
by legal stfeguords against theii greed.

"Hut, strange to say, there Is one-- of the
law breaking e I tsses of our city, und that
the most dangeious and lnllueutl il of them
all, which -- ecms to be treated bv our pub-li- e

oillilals with taie eonldci itlon Though
tiersi-tentl- y and brazenly trampling the
law unde r foot, and vv mtonly lite Itlng all
other elissts to crime, It set ms to iiave se-- 1

ured Immunity from punishment. In large-degree-,

ami to puisue its way of liwlcss.
ness and shame almost unrebuked I reftt
to the s iloonket pers of this cltv 1 know
of no re ison fot the unusual consideration
shown them, above other rlmin.ils, unless
It be for their v 1st Inlluence In politics
Their calling Is not one that commends
them to the favor of the public, and I
know- - of no reason for thinking that their
moral liar n tors are so ftu above the

of their fellow cltlens as to tixins-foi-

theli wtong deeds into right ones I
nm constrained to believe tint their unique
position is due to the voles which they are
able to command, thtough their nefarious
business

"I am now leady to answer my
question with tho nssettloti th it, with li-
sped 10 at least one class of our

the uffalis of out city me tun
In their lntetot. Instead of that of the
people In general This Is 11 seilous charge
Now tor tlie proof I shall not t ntet upon
any tltatle of denunciation, not rake up
long-fo- t gotten history I tall your atten-
tion to a few facts so lcecnt us to be yet
flesh In yout mind" One vvtek ago yester-
day some, boys got ell link on cider sold
them by a man who k' eps ,a store on Tei-uii- i-

stteet. and bet r bought nt a saloon
nn Twenty font th stittt One of the in,
known as 'Dog Corrlc.ui' 01 Kerrtgin,
kill, In. I Hinntlinri nn, nf ihim sn set ifills- -' ly as to leiulet it still um oi t.ilu whether
he will sutvtve u lie wouiu-i- " murueiei is
II yeais old, and one nt his victims 19
The men me criminals fot selling liquor 10
minors, but have you lead In the pipots
of tin m being 111 ustcd or having their
license s revoked ' 1 have not.

"Again, one week ago Olo Wilson,
drunk on liquor gutn n at tho saloon at
Twinty-foutt- li and Ti rr.u e. got Into a
btawl on Ids vvny home, and was biuleu
Into Insensibility bv unknown parties. Ho
has since died What his been elotie- - with
the man whoso saloon was open In utti
dell inn of liw, on bund ly ? Nothing, so
fat us I hive heaid

'Once mote. In a saloon on Hast Seventh
strint the s.uno ilav, .1 young elg.it maker
limited Adims stabbed nnoiher man, aud
afliiwatds made a mm nnd atnmpl to kill
on the sttetts He was cin7ttl by drink
In senirhlng for Adams the police sentchul
nil Ihe saloons nf the X01H1 ml, every one
of whli h was open 11 viol itlon of law
Did tlie police "take In' nnv of these snloon-keeptr- s

who were opt nlv breaking the
stmutts of the state of Missouri' Huvo
their liet nfces been revoked as the law

Not that I have In it cl of. Agiin.
in the 'Hunch' saloon, on the smno day, a
young man. In a In awl, had his hand al-
most sevt ltd from tht wrist. Ills nss.ill-an- t

was mrestttl, but the s iloonkee per
wont suit fiie. On that one day, tho
Christ! m's d ly of rest nnd wntshlp, vvhli h
Ihe liw seeks to pioteet fiom disntdtr by
iciiulrlng the losing of saloons, eight
shooting and slabbing affrays occurud
tie nly. If not ittlto all uf tin in, duo to
liquor

"What aro our polite authorities doing
nhout this' What will chief Speirs, our
pollen bo.aul and ottr ma) 01 do In this mat-
in " They know- - whit the people havo
said through their laws Will they- - heed
the voice of the pinple, or will thev eon-su- it

tho wishes of tint saloonists" If they
do their dulv, they will llnd n pttbllo

behind them that will Fitstnln nhein
in It If they do not, they cnnnnt lomplaln
If they stand condemned before their fel-
low Pltli-en- s

"What Is tho press paying nhout this
statu of things? Some good ami whole-snm- n

wonls, 1 mn gl id tn say, but not
finite enough I havo seen one lulef refer-
ence 10 the Illegal s.al.i of whisky In tlie
edltorliil columns' of ono of our dallies tlio
past week It his been prnpeily insisted
mil hip pniicet inrce snooiu lie iiicrcuscii 111

those parts of our city whero rime Is most
fieiiiput The earning of dentlly weapons
has been strongly denounced, nnd the de-

mand tnndo tint tho tnut-l- i element must
be made sensible of tho dlgnlt) nf law bv
suffering severely for their crimes All
this Is good nnd needs to bo rniphalzed.
Hut what nf the primary erlmlnils, those
vvhose Illegal sale of liquor to minors, and
on Sund.iv. Is directly responslblo for near
ly all th'se crimes that denied our city last
Lord's day? Aro we so color-blin- d ns to
distinguish only such crimes ns are not
committed by tho vvhlte.iiproned red.
handed denlers In liquid death? Must all
nf us, except tho saloonkeepers, bo amena-
ble to tho law' lly what authority are
they given enrto blnneho to defy the stat-
utes of our stntn und the oiillnnnees of our
city' If, Indeed, tho lawmakers, and not
the 1 tw breakers, me to rule, then tho

mutt lin rnlled to speedy and
strut account. Will our illy authorities

"In conclusion, do not these facts, de-
plorable nnd shameless as they are, empha-
size tho cr) Ing need of political reform?
Non.paitls.inshln In political alfolts, n
larger puhllo spirit on tho part of nil our
honest citizens, nnd tho supremacy of rem
fclenco at the polls nnd In publlo olllce,
these alone will save our city fiom con-sla-

and Increasing manifestations of law-
lessness. All classes of criminals must be
given to undertniul that tho law Is made,
not for the oppression of the righteous,
but for the restriction and punishment of
tho lawless nnd disobedient."

"The lle.t I'lll I ever unl," It thsfrenuent
of purchasers of Carter's Little Llrer

puis, ""Mil jrou try iiwm, jou wilt iy thi

UflKRV, UIRD, THAVEH & CO.,
M'ccr.sioits to

(Coittliittrti 7'rom FlrHViigc)

Latest Parisian Novelties.
It.1ndc.1ux Itonnct.i.....') $.1.48
Dutch llonncts $05
Itox Itonnct.s $.1i75
Napoleon Small lints... I $0.75

cr ToiUcs ......... J $.S. 00
to $15.00

Hair Ornaments.
If )ott wear n. Bonnet to

,!.- - .in.. n M.lt
erU?tirrM cpviti nun is oiiitm
shvjV? xery Ptn.all oner better ntltl

vsy tierhniiei - tinnn nt nil
ilrcs xonr hnlr prettily nnil
becomingly 11 ml wenr a
comb oC some pretty tleslirn.

Thero's n beutitlftil assortment here to
choose from nnd they're Inexpensive.

Ileal tortoise shell 3 pronK Hnlr Orna-trKn- t,

carved, chocolate nnd
eold colors,

S4.75.
Heal tortoise shell 2 prone; Hnlr Orna-

ment, beautifully carved, chocolate and
gold colors,

S2.9B.
White pearl '2 prong Hair Ornament

with silver plated Illngree top,
75 Cents.

Handsome Imitation real Shell Back
ComuG prongs ptetllly carved,

75 Cents.
An artistically carved Imitation real

Fliell Hack Comb I prouBSin light
colors,

75 Cents.
Imltntlon real Shell 3 prone; Hnlr Or-

nament, silver plntctl ornamentation,

00 Cents.
White Bono Hair Ornament 3 prong
sliver plated pcroll top,

50 Cents.
Opera Capes.

The beauty of
these Capes lies
not ttlotic In the
Bin men ts them-
selves, but nlso In

WlPli the pi Ices,
Paris Violet Capo

of embroidered per-

forated chiffon,
velvet and cut jet,
lined with hand-

some taffeta and tt limned with violets,
an exquisite little wrap,

S45.00.
Tan Kersey Ope petfornted nnd em-

broidered all ovet collar anil Jabot
fiont of ectu lice and pink embroldeied
chlfton, taffeta, lining,

S25.00.
Tan Ivetsey Capeopen applique work

on white l.ice cnilunUlered all over, co-
llar and jabot of ecru lace .ind cmaiy
chliTon, taffeta lining, pretty,

S25.00.
Velvet Capes, 3 stxles, tilmmcd with

white lace, violets nnd ilbbons, taffetaplaiting mound bottom and tafteta lini-
ng1, attractive,

S22.50.
Tan Capes embroldeied in jet, net

and ribbon plaiting; around bottom co-
llar of llovveis und chlfton,

S20.Q0.

Opera Shawls.
As pretty- - and convenient Opera wraps

ns you 11 find. Made of silk and wool
in the late evening shades pink, light
blue nllo gteen, lnvondei, cnn.aiy and
bright ted the blight reel one being
pattlculiiily fashionable just now

S3.50, S5, S6ancl S7.50.
Opera Shoes.

On ne count of the great variety of
styles and shades heie in Ladles' liven-
ing Shoes .and Slippers, there's no iea-so- n

why you should not get Just what
you want match nny shade (new).

Opera Fans.
Delic-it-o nnd ptetty, in evety evening

shade, are the new r.ms. And who will
go to the open without .1 new Tan?

Opera Neckwear.
Theio aro some

novelties in
evening Neckwearife lieio now tlio new-

est nnd bilglitest
Ideas and such a.

quantity ot them.
M.inv .1 niottv iden

that'll bo well for tho opeia.

Opera Handkerchiefs.
Tor the German Opera.

Kino Sheer All Linen
Handkerchiefs with
dainty Hmbroideied
scolloped edges, in all
qualities,

50c. 75c, SI, SI. 50 and S2 Each.
I'lne 1'iencli JJmbroitlered Handker

chiefs at
S3.50, S4.50, S5, S7.50.

Duchess and Point I.aeo Handker-
chiefs In now pretty designs, for from

S3.50 to $35 Each.

"The Morning of the
Crucifixion."

(Value, J7u,000)
This magnificent painting by Astley

D, M, Cooper, will bo 011 exhibition in
our Art ltoom Third Moor for a short
time, and overy man, woman and child
In Kansas City should see It. No paint-
ing eyer exhibited In this country lias
ever attracted so much attention. It is
an educator.

Owing to tho enormous expense In
connection with It wo will charge a
nominal admission feo of

10 Cents.

EMERY, lilRI), THAYER & CO,,
bUlXXsMIISS 10

&tiM?XlB9&Iv6li
Will fenllclt Aid.

Tho Association of the Protestant Home
for Aged Women has appointed a commit-
tee of ladles to tollclt among strangers,
Tho member were given books with their
name uml the name of the homo and seal
and number on front lage. Uach member
of the association may solicit among her
own frlentlf. but only those with books
Willi feollclt from Grangers.

Liquors for Jtania.
(Shipped daily In eecure packages by

aEOIlau DYSaKLL. Urugtrlst.
Opposlttj waiting room. Uulou iUfik

.,
.

S&ZcMLJiLk
4- -

ALL OPERATIONS GUARANTEED I

KSTAtll.tSlU.U 1880.

THE REAL- -

PAINLESS

DENTISTS

Over 200 Teeth I'Atnicteil Daily. NO

I'ALN OH DAXUr.K. Artificial Tcetli
wnrrniiU'il to Fit Perfectly. DecrtycJ
ninl ncliiiip; teeth. If worth It, llllctl and
SllVCll.

725 MAIN STREET
ALTMtN. KAULBACH& CO, Propi.

The
Mansions,
Manitou Spring's,
Colorado.

The well known and popular
flANSIONS will open Satur-

day, June 1, and the Manitou
House will open a month later,
July 1. Both houses will be
under tho management of

George M. Walker, the same
management that has given
such a popularity to these
famous summer hotels. For
rates and information write to
George M. Walker, Proprietor,
Manitou Springs, Colorado.

Manitou
House,
Manitou Springs,
Colorado.

Uisrt4-.w- Corner AlU:..- .- fii ' s- -- I

tOtb ond VVnlnul Qto'frSJs

Olllce Xnrne. rrofnsslon.
4tw-l- )R V. A n.vm'f.r.TT.... Dentist
JH-l-ill. T J lIi:VTrin

M A ItiKJIU rhysicl.iii
:u7-- Dlt J. ri.OCK Physician
ttil-- lJlt A i: llt'Kl'IIAItD l'liyslciaa

ihs joi: cAr.i.i:... . DrcmmaUlmr I'arlori
:o-- lili ej n cori'IN l'hyMelan.
Wl Mil rj. V liAVIS l'hysiclan
:,ftwi)U MAIITHA C. DMilll.i: .l'hysiclan:: a riiA.uu capitalist
wi nit it. i' tiui:i:Ni.nr: uemist
.'(J-I- JU. J. T. HA.MlliTON

I've, Kor, .'0"P, I2tc.
"oi mi j r ii nuMAN . unntist
ill .1 itl.MA.V Merchant Tailor

SOS-- lilt 1: it I, i:vitt ....l'hysiclan
I.MVKS Dlll'tl SI'OIti: . ..l'lrst lloor

sm-i-nt. i! V I.ILI.Ii: ..l'hysiclan
Siis-- DIt. XAN.V1I1 ST1:I'1U:NS.. l'hysiclan
SHv-l- )It AVIS i: SMITH ... l'hysiclan
CKe-- Dt: lll.l.A Mni'Hi:i.fi .. Physician

i:.cutAVi.a CO
nnsravors

507 Mlt AND MliS. CI.AItlJN'CU Ii
I'AllTlllJ . . . Music Tencheri

210-- Dlt W WllITTAKr.lt . . Physician
Till: HH'IINAI.1 COMI'A.N'yS Ul'- -

i'ici:s
TO ItllNT-Olll- res In this biilldltiR to

tenants nt low rates. Kervlee llrst-cIii- fs

In e veiy lesipett.

Oldest and Original
NO
CURE
NO
PAY!

1

DR.WHITTIER
10 West Ninth St.,Kausas,Clty,Mo.

ami Sucrosstnl SnecUU-i- t la lllool
crvou-ian- d Urinary DliMioi.

MiVoiih iii.iii Mil, vlth Its many
glriomy lyiuptoinn, cureil,I.(il V MAI. 11 1 ptrminentlir rMtorals I'll I l.lh cured lorlir-- i without mercury,

lilii.'A-)!,-- , eureel ejmcWIjr inlthorourlily.
m.N AI.Ii OlIIKlts) I'A II. commit Dr, IL

J. WUltller ami receive the camllq opinion ot
pbjfktclan of experience, ulilll ana Integrity Nu
promises maile that eannot be fultllteLl

.vthllK'IM-.-s fui libelled at mnall cost, aol
tent anywhere sealed. frt.Vt.ti
bh.M '. ), II.

1 nr.K consultation and urtnory analysis.
fi 111 lli! ,0 health and enirrgeiicloi. eealeLU JIUU jor u l(it ntnuipe. lilankj tVe.till or aildreiii In loutliieuce

Dr. H. J. WHITTIER,
lOWeit Motllbt., K A .VS. A l (J1TV, 11U

DEER PARK AND OAKLAND,

On the Crest ot the Alleghenies.
(Ualu Lino II, it O, Jt, it.)

Season Opens Juno 22nd, 1895.

Rates tCO, $7S ana 'J0 a month, accord-In- t;

to location. Furnished cottaijea,
ivJth facilities for housekeeping, if

JtOO to $600 per season. Address
GEOHCm D. DeSIIIULDS, Mana.

eer, Cumberland, Md.

THE JOUBNAI, 10c Weeli

A'


